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Baseball League Opens Season
Last Monday the Class "B"
group of the Forest Hills Baseball
League began League competition
at the Lion's Youth Park. As a
brief introduction, the teams will
be called by the sPonsor's name
this year as all teams are sponsored. The Lancers of last year are
now Chez-Ami Bowlin"· the Braves
Ada "66" Service; th~ Bear Cats;
Guardsman Chemical; the Cougars, Thornapple Valley Lion's
Club; the Tigers, of course, re-

main R. D. Brooks, Forest Hills
Land Co.; and the new t eam, Amway.
.rn the opening contest Monday,
B1f Freeman led the Ada Service
crew to a 12 to 9 romp over the
Chez Ami nine with 2 home runs.
Jones was the winning pitcher
while Patterson was tabbed with
the loss.
Tuesday's action at the Lion's
Field saw the Lion's Club trip
Guardsman Chemical 10 to 5. The
Lion's Club pushed a run across
in the first , added one in the 2nd
4 in the 3rd and 4 more in th~
6th, and wer e never jn any serious
trouble as Guardsman Chemical
couldn't score until the 5th. J ack
Meyer was the losing pitcher while
Tim Moore got credit for the win.
Extra base hits for Guardsman
Chemical, Mike Bigelow, a triple
and Denny Nowack a double· for
the L~on's Club, Jim Koessel, 'R oger Miller and Larry Fill all had
a double and Dennis Roe hit 2
doubles.
Due to work at the Ada Recreation Field, the 2 games scheduled
t here wer e not able to be played
Tuesday at that field. The first
scheduled game was transferred
to the High School field. In that
game, Wisniewski of Amway and
Mike Frey of R. D . Brooks locked
in a real pitchers duel Wisniewski
and Amway came out ahead 3 to 2.
Wednesday evening Amway a gain
dropped R. D. Brooks this time
5 to 3 in another hard fought contest. Fred Bentley and Eric Vanderveen both hit a double for the
losers, while the winner had 5 hits
all singles. Winning pitcher Wis~
niewski; loser F. Bentley. '
Guardsman Chemical ran over
the Lion 's Club pitching Thursday
to score a 15 to 2 victory. Randy
Ashley homere'd for the winners.
Tom Sytsma pitched a brilliant 1
hitter to get credit for the win.
Tim Moore pitched one-third of an
inning and was tabbed with the
loss. J. Gromer a lso homered for
the winners, otherwise there were
no other extra base hits.
Schedule for this coming week :
Monday, June 17- Lion's Club vs.
Amway at Lion's Park. Tuesday,
June 18- R. D. Brooks vs. Chez
Ami at Lion's Park. First game
o! Ada Recreation Field, game
time 6 :00, will pit Guardsman
Chemical vs. Ada Service Station
and the second game {game tim~
8 :00) Amway vs. Lion's Club.
Wednesday, June 19 back at the
Lion's Park, Guards~an vs. Ada
Service, and to round out the
schedule Thursday, Chez Ami vs.
R. D. Brooks. See you at the ball
game !

New Officers For
Legion Post 451

Tragic Acc;dent C!aims
rwo Small Area Children

King Once Ruled

Beaver Island

Last Friday night, June 7, at
8 p. m ., at the Caledonia Memorial Post 305, Kenneth Madden
of the American Legion Fifth District insta lled the new officers of
MacDonald-Osmer Post 451 of Cascade.
They are as follows: Commande r , Dean Kessler; Fina nce Officer, A. W. (Pete) Hunter; Chapla in, Ben Waszkiewicz; and :Sergeant-At-Arms, Bi 11 y Robinson.
J ohn Wood , jr., was appointed Post
Adjutant, and H. <Bud) Provonche
was a ppointed Service Officer. No
change in meeting t ime or place
is anticipated.
The incoming officers wish to
thank t he past officers for their
splendid performance, particularly
our past Commander, Pete Hunter.

A tragic accident took the li ves
of two small children last Tuesday, June 4, as they were walking
on McCords Av2nue S. E. near
t heir home. Little five-year-old
Patricia O'Neal a nd her four-year.
old brother Kevin O'Neal were
dead on ar;ival at Blodgett' Hospital in Grand Rapids. They are the
children of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
W. O'Neal of McCords.
Patricia and Kevin were hit by
a car driven by J ames R. Ellis,
21, of Alto, Michigan. Asst. Prosecutor Ray Kallie! obtained a
warrant charging ElJis with negligent homicide.
The children are survived by
their parents; two brothers, J erry
Lee and Steve; their maternal
grandparents, Mr. a nd Mrs. Ralph
Townsend of Lowell; and their
p~ternal grandfather, Charles E.
0 Neal of Cleveland, Ohio.
The Roth Funeral Horne in Lowell was in charge of t he funeral
services held on F riday afternoon
with interment in Whitneyvill~
Cemetery.
·

Rimming the northern half of a
sheltered harbor on Michigan 's
Beaver Island nestles the village of
St. James- founded on tyr a nny and
oppression- reborn as a haven for
the work-weary tourist.
Not as reverberant as the shot
from Concord that signalled independence, a shot, nevertheless ,
sounded freedom for the island as
--------------- it echoed across Lake Michigan
waters on a summer day in 1856.
The shot mortally wounded J ames
Jesse Strang, self-proclaimed king
of Beaver Island and leader of an
isolated Mormon colony, thus endO'WS
ing the only monarchy ever es ·
tablis hed on United States soil.
Rev. Henry DeMots performed
Strang founded the colony late
the marriage service for Miss
in 1847, supported by a ha ndful
P aula P r ins and R onald Jay Reitof loyal followers. Over the nitWsma last Friday evening (June 7)
year period of his dominant leadin the Mayfair Christian Reformership his flock grew. nurtured by
ed Church. The bride's parents are
his own religious tenets which then
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Prins of Ada,
defied the accepted customs and
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles R eitsma
laws of the land.
of Battle Creek are the parents of
; At the height of his reign, Strang
the groom .
took advantage of the fact that
The bride chose a sheath dress
the population of Beaver Island
of peau de soie fashined with a
far outweighed the population of
detachable train, with a pearl de\the rest of Emmet County. It was
sign on the waistline. Her veil
not long before the political ofwas held in place by a taffeta and
A "grand opening" will be held
fices of the county were comlace petal headpiece, and she carat Claude's Marathon Service lopletely
taken
over
by
Strang'
s
ried amazon lillies, yellow roses
cated on the corner of 68th Street
people. much to the concern and
and white feathered chrysantheand Whitneyville Road on Saturday,
Igrowing fear of the mainlanders.
mums.
June 22.
Following the Mormon leader's
The ma id of honor was Miss
This new Marathon station , ownmurder, the island was gradually
Caroline Prins, sister of the bride.
ed by Dykhouse & Buys in Casrepopulated by a group of IrishHer other sisters, Miss Linda Prins
cade, will be operated by Claude
men from the Charlevoix area-- the
was bridesmaid, and Sharon Prins
DeVormer who has been in t he
same
people
who
had
bitterly
opwas junior bridesmaid. The attenservice station business in the Ada.
posed Strang's presence on the i..;dants wore maize turquoise and
Cascade area, for the past 10
land. They torched nearly every
light blue sata-peau dresses with
yea rs.
Mormon building, then settled back
bow trimmed overskirts. Their
Free gifts will be given away
to pursue their native livelihoodheadpieces were halos made of
at the grand opening which will
fishing the prolific waters suryellow and white chrysanthemums
be held all day June 22.
rounding them.
and they carried lace parasols
A complete line of tires and
Aptly named, "America's E mwith yellow roses, white carnations
. . A blending of photographs offers a view of the proposed
auto
accessories combined with
erald Isle," Beaver Island is a
and babies' breath.
tune-ups, wash jobs, grease jobs
C1v1c Cc?ter as it will fit into downtown aJong l\>lonroe Ave., NW.
va cation gem lying in the blue
Best man was the groom's brothand oil changes are only a few of
Dotted h~e across top indicates the Int. 96 pe.netrator freeway
er, Edward Reitsma. Ushering
Miirtha Cary Stiff, the daughter water of Lake Michigan, 35 miles
r oute wluch, between Monroe a nd Ottawa Aves., is the northe.rnt he up-to-date services available
northwest
of
Charlevoix.
were Charles T. Reitsma, jr. ,
to car owners.
of Mr. and Mrs . Cary P. Stiff of
most boundary of the Civic Center area.
'l'he largest isla nd in L a k e
brother of the groom, and David
620 Dogwood Road Ada received
To the right of Monroe are spaces reserved for a possible
square
miles-Beaver
Michigan-54
Va nHouten.
her bachelor of a;ts degree from
future federal gove rnment building (2), a connecte cl c ity hall and
Assistants Needed For
A wedding reception was held in
Albion College at the annual com- has mor e than its share of natur al
~ounty building (3), a motel and r estaurant (6), and office buildthe church parlors with Mr. and
charm
to
entice
t
hose
vacationers
Girl
Scout Day Camp
mencement exercises Monday.
m gs (7 and 8), b etween Monroe aml Ottawa Aves. north of Lyon
Mrs. Norvan Roedema of J ackson
Miss Stiff majored in sociology who want to get away from it
Str
eet.
Any girl in the 9th thr u 12th
serving as master and mistress
and minored in elementary edu- all.Visitors making the motorship
Not shown is the eastern section of the Civic Center area,
Directors of t he 1963 Lowell
gr ade who is interested in assistof ceremonies.
cation. In addition to her B. A. trip become aware of the placid Showboat are seeking amateur enbouncled by Lyon St., Mic hlgan St., Ottawa Ave., and Ionia Ave.,
ing with the Forest Hills NeighborFollowing a northern trip the
degree, she was also awarded her serenity of this o\li.r>ost of na tur,j tertainers from all parts of the
which will have three 01· four structures ranging foom a Ia.rge
hood Girl Scout Day Camp to be
couple will live at 7481 Tt)omas
state teacher's certificate.
finan cial office b uilding on the south to smaller,~ more .l'ipecialized
the moment the isla nd fully brea ks Mid-West to participate in the anheld August 19-23, ls rnvited to
Street, Jenison, Michigan.
During her four years as an the horizon. Trees snuggle the nual Lowell Showboat Talent Night,
professional facilities on the north.
contact Mrs. J ohn Wood, jr., 676undergr aduate at Albion Martha shore line, screening from casual Saturday, July 13.
Vote •.rucsday, June 18 to allow the county to cooperate in
1624, or Mrs. Thomas Johnson
was active in the A cappe'.l la Choir, view the lakes, stream s and noiseAn expected crowd of 7,000 peo- a modern civic center !
676-1169.
'
the Carol Singer s, and in Pi Beta less forest that !ie beyond.
ple will view the event which
. Any girl with or without prevPhi sorority, which she served as
From its northernmost tip at will begin promptly at 7 p. m. at
10us Scouting experience is nrged
music chairman and pledge super- Indian Point south through its the Showboat stadium in Lowell,
to consider acting as camp Provisor. She a lso was named to Siglength to Beaverhead Light, Michigan.
Mrs. Rose Mar sm an of Marsman gram Aide, assisting trained unit
ma Alpha Iota, women's profes- 14-mile
the area abounds in' wildlife. A
Six amateur acts will be chosen
Last Friday evening June 7
Avenue is a patient in St. Mary's leaders with out of door crafts
sional music sorority.
herd of more than 1 000 deer as to appear with the professional
cooking and nature study and ga:
Miss Sharon Ann M~inke and
Forest
Hills
High
School
announHospital.
After spending the summer in well as ruffed grous~ ducks 'and performers which each year headmes or songs.
ces
that
as
they
entered
the
final
Paul D. VanWingen were married
New E ngland, Martha will take up r abbits beckon to hunters.
line the Lowell Showboat cast. One year's parade, 13 students quali- Because of accidental injuries, .For girls who enjoy working
in the Knapp Avenue Reformed
four th-gr ade teaching duties in the
little three-year old J ohn Wiersma, with younger children this is a
Beaver Island is famed for the amateur act will come down the
Church with Rev. David L. Mack
Portage Township school system Lake Michigan perch that abound river with the boat each night dur- fied as honor students.
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Wiers- fine opportunity to w~rk into the
To
become
an
honor
student,
officiating. Sharon is the
in Portage, Michigan.
off its s hores, but for those who ing the Showboat's ,six-night stay, they had to receive a "B" or bet- ma or' 6558 Wendell Avenue S. E., Scout Counselors-in-training proof Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Memke ,
prefer the solitude of inland fish- July 22 through 28.
of East Beltline Road and Paul
ter in their school work. If the is a patient in Blodgett Hospital. gram and become acquainted with
Five most interesting field trips Wins Radio At Social
ing, the isle's many small lakes
Preliminary auditions for the following students will stop in at
is the son of Mr. a nd Mrs . Adrian
Mrs. Neal VanTimmeren of Ver- job opportunities as camp counselhave been arranged for the Junior
offer an abundance of smallmouth annual talent contest will be held the high school office, they can gennes Roa d is in Butterworth ors in the future.
VanWingen of Belmont.
The Murphy Community Club
The bride's wedding gown h ad Hi Vacation Church School at Cas- held a very successful ice cream bass, bluegills a nd pike. Boats for in the afternoon of July 13 at the pick up their certificates.
Hospital for tests· a nd observation.
fishing or sight-seeing are avail- Runciman Auditorium in Lowell.
a tiered back a nd w a s trimmed cade Christian Church the week social
The honor students are 9th
on June 3 on the Murphy able for rent.
John Zoodsma of Guileford Aveof
June
17-21.
For
young
people
Of
the
total
number
of
acts
audiwith jeweled lace appliques. A
grade: Shari Osborn, Joan SanderSchool grounds.
Transportation around the island tioning, approximately 35 Will be son, Ruth VandenBerg, and Bar- nue js still a patient in the Grand
crown of tear-drop crystals held that have completed the seventh The winner of the door prize
Newest arrival at the H ank Deher veil. Her cascade-type bouquet and eighth grades, trips are sched- (clock-radio) was a fourth grade is no problem. If the visitor pre- selected by the amateur night bara Warnock ; 10th grade : Ralph Rapids Osteopathic Hospital.
Mrs. John Titsworth of 7120 Vries home is a baby daughter
was made of white carnations uled on successive days to the student of Murphy School- Debbie fers to leave his car on t he main- committee to appear in the eve- Durham , Lynne Heidenga, Stuart
yellow roses and daisies.
' following places : Pine Rest Hospi- Miller, da ughter of Mr. and Mrs. la nd, he can rent one from an ning contest, during which t ime Leech, and Norma Wride; 11th Dorset Drive S. E. underwent sur- Linda Sue, born Monday, June 10:
Maid of honor was Miss Sandra t al, Pilgrim Manor Rest Home Jack Miller of 2160 Engleside auto rental agency and taxi- im partial judges from the enter- grade: Sandra Dryer, Jean Taze- gery at Blodgett Hospital this at Blodgett Memorial Hospital . She
weighed 7-pounds, 14-ounces.
Purcey, and she wore a yellow the Salvation Army Men's Sociai Drive S. E . Much of the success se~v i ce also is available. To really tainment world will name the six laar, a nd Sandra Voss; and 12th week .
dress with lace bodice and chiffon Service Center, the Juvenile De- of the social may be attributed to enJOY the beauties of the island winning acts.
grade, Emile Brower and Donna
Gerrit
Baker
of
Thornapple
RivMr. a nd Mrs. Cornelius Reemhowever, a slower pace-eithe~
Amateur acts interested in seek- Edison.
skirt. Her brief veil was held by tention Home and Kelvina tor.
er
Drive,
Supervisor
of
Cascade
str
a, jr. of Fulton Street S. E.
the
efforts
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gordon
a matching pillbox a nd she car- On Monday and F riday the young Coleman, Chairmen, Mr. a nd Mrs. bicycle or horseback- is recom- ing a berth on the 1963 Lowell
Township, was taken to Blodgett' a:e the proud parents of a baby
Showboat are urged to contact the
ried a basket with' yellow daisies people will meet at the Cascade Jerry McMillan, Co-Chairmen, and mended.
Hospital last Sunday morning . Mr. , girl born on June 4 at ButterChurch at 8 :30 a. m.- -on all other
Beaver offers an idyllic back- Amateur Night Committee, Lowell St. Robe.rts Golfers
and blue-tipped carnations.
Baker will be undergoing surgery worth Hospital. The baby weighed
Mrs. Henry Tepper, who was· in
mornings
meeting
at
9
:30
a
m.
ground for ,varied vacation inter- Showboat, Lowell, Michigan, for Hit Stride In League
S!ster of the bride, Miss K a y
sometime this week,
18 pounds 31h ounces and has been
char
ge
of
the
food.
Open to youth from the church
Memke, and Mrs. Richard Wooden
·named Stephanie Kaye.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Harold La r sen e_st .. In a ddition to hunting and If u rt h er information and entry
The golfers of the St. Robert's
were bridesma ids, and P a mela and community, there is no char- provided the children with pony ~1shmg,. t?er.e is swimming, camp- blanks.
are
getting
into
full
stride
league
ge
to
participa
te
in
these
visitaMeinke was junior bridesmaid.
mg, p1cmckmg and hiking. The
and ferris wheel rides .
for a real successful season. ComThey wor e blue dresses with mat- tions to church-related institutions
untouched areas of the isla nd afpetition is keen a nd the league is
ching pillboxes and carried yellow and one factory. There is a great
ford an excellent opportunity for
tightly
bunched for top honors.
for
drivers
to
assist
with
Jack
Kaufield
Graduates
need
daisies with white carnations.
camera fans and nature lovers to I
P 1 a y i n g at Hickory Hills the
Best man was the brother of transportation. Tf you could drive
study
the
many
types
of
wildlife
Jack Kaufield, son of Mr. and
league is now in its sixth s~ason
the groom, Bruce VanWingen. for one or several days, please con- Mrs. J . Floyd Kaufield of 3239 in their original habitat.
a nd was t he first organized group
Brother of the bride, Roger Mein- tact R ev. Raymond Gaylord at Pettis a venue in Ada, was graduModern conveniences are not
play the course. The excellent conke, and Richard Wooden were ush- 949-1360 or 949-1672.
neglected
on
the
isla
nd.
Hotels,
ated June 7 by Moody Bible Indition of Hickory Hills has led to
ers.
motels,
cabins
and
a
variety
of
.
stit ute of Chicago. There he {!Omsome good scores and t he league
The reception was held in the
Open House
pleted three years of college-level restaurants offer first-rate acbeing
set up on a handicap basis
Egypt Valley Grange Hall with
.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R. Carter, training in the Christian Education commodations.
results in close standings a ll down
Mr. a nd Mrs. Peter VandenBos 3231- 28th Street S.E., will hold course.
For vacationers with an historic !
the line. After four weeks of play
uncle and a unt of the bride a~ Open House Sunday afternoon and
1
The class of 1963, consisting of ~urn of mind, some of t he build- '
1 the standings are :
master a nd mistress of ceremon- evening on June 16 in observance 196 seniors, represented 31 states m~s erected . during King Strang's
Frank Karl - R ay Moore
53
ies.
of their 25th wedding a nniversary. 10 foreign countries a nd 16 de: reign are still standing--most no- '
Roger Boyer - Ray Reyburn 5(}
After r eturning from a trip to Hosts will be their children Mr nominations.
t able, the print shop where the '
Bob Johnson - Mart F rahm 50
Canada, t he couple will reside
island leader edited his newspaper.
and Mrs. William Rennin" a nd
Gerry Witte _ Pete Pietrasik 48
3400 Grand River Drive.
Also reminiscent of the past is
Richard Carter.
"
Read Suburban Life Want Ads.
Bob McCormick . Al Czapek 47
the home and tomb of Dr. FeoVan Strien - Bunda
43
dora Protar, the Russian nobleSnipe - Emmons
42
man w~o liberated his serfs and
Jim Grigware • Strazisar
41
was exiled by t he Czar. Dr. ProGeorge Laidlaw - Ken Chapman
tar fled to Beaver Island where
1. BOX S'.fORAGE-Let us store your winter garments.
39
he ministered to t he ailing and
Every garment is hung on hangers in Michigan's largDick Czapek - Dick Hysell
37
never accepted payment for his
:st cold storage vault. $250.00 insurance. Box storage
Tonight
the
pairing
are
Johnsonservices.
.
JUSt $4.95 plus cleaning charges.
Frahm against the leaders KarlEvidence of prehistoric existence ''
Moore. Petrasik and Witte take on
can be seen in t he works of the Stationed At Fort Dix
2. DR.~PERY FINI~HING-The Adjust-a-Drape way exVanStrien and Bunda. Ray Reymound builders who were the isclusive at A;mencan. Adjust-a-Drape finishing keeps
burn
and
Rog
Boyer
ar
e
tackling
Pvt. Arthur Backstrom who reland's first inhabitants a nd whose
Y?Ur d~apes .m perfect shape- panels hang evenly, preburial mounds and 'worshipping cently completed basic training at Bob McCormack and Al Czapek.
cisely, m their correct length.
Snipe
a
nd
Emmons
take
on
Jim
Fort
Knox,
Kentucky,
is
now
regrounds are still preserved.
Grigware
a
nd
Strazisar.
D.
Czapek
ceiving
special
training
at
Fort
From the past to the present,
an~ Dick Hysell will have George
3. SIDRT SPECIAir-Send 5 shirts with any dry cleaning
Beaver Island o f f er s vacation Dix, New J er sey.
A 1961 graduate of Lowell High Laidlaw and Ken Chapman in their
order and get 1 shirt laundered FREE ! Get 5 shirts
variety- lakes, beaches a nd forest
laundered for the price of 4 at American.
trails, with sha des of nature and School, he is the son of Mr. and h air. Play will start at the usual
the rom antic past awaiting at Mrs. Oscar Backstrom 9415 Ver- time.
'
gennes Street, Ada.
every turn.
Those who priase our economic
While stationed a t F'ort Dix
Pvt. Backstrom will have the fol: system m ight explain how a brick'
'
'
Gets Award
layer earns more t han a college
lowing a ddress :
Forest Hills High School is happy
Pvt. Arthur Backstro·m
RA professor.
MAY WE FILL YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION?
to announce that this year the 16762338, Co. E., 5th Tng.' Regt.
LAUNDRY - CLEANERS
Ha~var~ Club of Western Michigan CL 43-63, Fort Dix, New J ersey.
Make it a r ule never to say
'
'
University has given its annual
ai:ything about anybody and you
".lw~rd for the most outstanding
Ask for Sam, when calling in might, in t ime, find a friend.
c10tf
JUmor boy to William Zoellmer.
your Ledger Wa nt Ads at TW 7-9261

Miss Paula Prins,
Ronald Reitsma
Exchange V

Service Station
To Open June 22

I

!

1

Sharon Meinke
Becomes Bride of
Paul VanWingen

I

Martha Stiff Is
Albion Graduate

I

Lowell Showboat
Hold Annual Hunt
for Amateur Acts

Students Qualify
On Honor I"'ist

hospital notes

Jun1or
• H•1gh T0
daug~ter Take f ·1eld Tr·1ps

newest arrivals

L~RRY

JENKINS
Your Local

American Route
man says •••

I-

atl

• ·

FRESHEN UP FOR FALL

Cascade Pharmacy

FOR ALL YOUR DRUG AND PRESCRIPTION NEEDS
949-0890

CALL
CH 5-2121

'

American
t

•

,

,

NEW GILLEITE - "Sun-up" af- r
ter shave lotion ~ee with adjustable ra~o~ or $1 size super blades i
at Christiansen Drug Store Lo- ·
' ) ~ S.\LE - Dresser with mirwell.
' c9
or, chest o f drawer , dishes , a n.
I
tl.jues, brass bed, sleigh bed %, N EW BANKING HOURS - Lowell '
size, a secreta ry desk, a nd m any
State Sa vings Bank is now open FOR SALE- Mirror , maple frame,
other articles. Also ha\·e 4 cemFriday from 9 :30 a. m. to 5 p. m. J $2. Hollywood bed frame, $2.
etery lots in Chapel Hill Memorial
and from 6 :30 to 8 p. m. The , Americana Encyclopedia, 30 volGar,lens, between Grand Rapids
bank opens Saturda y from 9 :30
umes, $25. 9x9 umbrella tent,
a nd Cascade . Also a wat:r t ank
a. m . 'til noon.
c9tf j $20. GL 8-2548.
c9
7-9723, 114!:ll Ver- HOME-OWNERS' ATTENTION - FOR SALE - N" b
for
stock.
TW
1
75
gennes St
c9
,
•
ig t craw ers,
c
·
Be sure you have adequate fire
a hundred. 517 Avery St., N. E.
FOR SALE - Mowe r, 7-ft. for
insurance protection on your ; Go east to Cities Service Gas
mounting on Farmall A Extra
home an~ furnishings. We ha ve 1 S_tation. Turn north 1 block, turn
blade, plus complete cultivator
all types insurance to cover your I right. Lowell, Mich.
p9
set. Also utility tractor. 676-1628.
needs. Peter Speerstra Agency, : - - - - - - - - - - - - - c9
TW 7-9259.
c9 GRAVEL-Screened Bank Run for
roads and cement work . T op
'53 FORD - For sale. TW 7-7958. FOR SALE - Ladies clothing, size 1 Soil and Block Sand. By r o n
36. All kinds of shoes, size 9B.
Weeks , TW 7-7760.
c7tf
p9
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - i Boys' clothing sizes 14 to 18. , - - - -- - - -- - - - - NORE LCO "Cordless" Speed
Miscellaneous 'articles including ' SANITARY SEPTIC TANK
Sh_a vers. Special F athe r's Day
dresser and drapes. Tel. TW 7SERVICE
price, $14.88, at Christiansen
7935. 918 Lincoln Lake Avenue. c9
Drug Store, Lowell.
c9 , - - - - - - - - - - - - - Cleaning a nd R epairing
FLOWERING PLANTS - For your
Check Our P r ices
LAWN MOWER - Repair service.
window box or yard in flats or
We'll save you money
All makes, sharpening a nd motor
potted. All kinds of beddina a nd
Licensed, Bonded and Insured
rep~ir. Gas. a nd electric ~velding.
vegetable plants, by the do;en or
LE 4-9455
Klemheksel s Farm Service, Mcflat. Potted bleeding hearts rose
c48tf
Cords. Ph. UN 8-5231.
cltf
bushes. Always cut flowe;s ! at
TRUSSE
S-Trained
fitter,
surgical
Birchwood Gardens Floral & Gift
FOR SALE - Sia m ese kittens, $14.
a pplia nces , etc. Koss R e x a 11
Shop, 730 Godfrey St., Lowell,
Sofa $14. Tricycle $4. Lawn mowDrugs, Saranac, Mich.
c39tf
phone TW 7-7737.
c8-9
er $9. La wn cart $2. High chair
$2. Assorted drapes, very r ea- PIANO TUNING AND SERVICE- LIVE BAIT-Fishing tackle a ssortment. Brummel's Sinclair Servc9
sonable. 676-1866.
Electronic tuning assures acice in Cascade. Phone 949-9807.
curacy.
Prompt
service.
Orval
FOR SALE - R acing Go-cart, has
Wash jobs now $1. 50.
c6-9
Jessu p, TW 7-7366, Lowell. c50tf
Max 7 eng ine, stainless steel, like
new. TW 7-9723.
c9 SHADY ACRES DINL'l"G R OOM- STOP R EADING - If you do n ot
have a small appliance or elec10336 Bailey Drive at Parnell Rd.
trical tool that needs r epairing.
Breakfasts, luncheons, dinners,
- FACTORY AUTHORIZEDFor appliance repair service call
banquets, receptions. By appoint.
Charles Houseman, TW 7~7397,
m ent. Ken and Dorothy Goggins.
Phone 897-7211.
c4tf 1049 No. Wa shington St., Lowell.

--------------

---

I
I
I

FILL NOW ... at
"SUMMER FILL"
PRICES!

I

I

IN

COLOR TV
Also:
EXPERT SERVICE ON

e

B&W TV
8 Radio
• Hi·Fi
0 Stereo

B-1-G
HOUSE PAINT
SALE!
SAVE UP TO 22%
On Quality
GLIDDEN PAINTS
During June and July

Meekhof Lumber
THORNAPPLE
Co.
TV & Appliance C enter
2840 Thornapple R iver Drive
- In Cascade-

6045-28th Street , S. E .

1h Mile West of Cascade

949-0220

Ph. 949,2140

Store Hours :
A.M. to 7 P.M. Mon.-Fri.
9 A.M. to 5 P.M. Saturclay

Free Estimates-Free Delivery
We Give S&H Green Stamps
Open Satur day 'til 4 :30

9

.

Ada Oil Company

SOLARCAINE :_ The newest treatment for the relief of sunburn,
now available at Christiansen
Drug Store. Also large s election ~--=--,----------
of s un tan oils and lotions .
c9 YOUNG MAN - Needs any full or
part time wor k. Good refer ences.
LAWN SALE - Table lamps $2
Phone TW 7-8142.
c52tf
a nd $5, metal kitchen utility ta- ble S5, vacuum sweeper $5, carCONGRATULATIONS
pet sweeper, $4, baby tub and
toilet seat, two table radios, old
To The 1963 Grad uate.s
style cistern hand pump $5, old
fashioned kitchen wall clock $5. Our friendly, trained interviewers
9360 Vergennes St., Ada phone have many office positions a vailOR 6-2053.
'
c9 able for you. They would appreciate having the opportunity of
GARAGE AND NEIGHBORHOOD assisting you in selecting your
Sale - Ping-pong table, four odd first, full time, permanent positables, desk, green chair kitchen ·tion . Write or stop in a nd discuss
table and four chairs: chaise these job opportunities with Sharlongue, corner cupboard, two on Roberts or Dottie Lawrence.
awnings , twenty screens, fifteen Gr eat Lakes Employment, Inc.,
storm w indows, tricycle, deep 401 Federal Square Bldg., Grand
fat fryer, two ice chests, Lionel Rapids. GL 6-1654.
c6-8
electr ic train. Articles too numerous to m ention. Berna rd WANTED-Paper ha nging, paintKropf, 417 Howard Street, Loing and cleaning b y the hour.
well.
c9
Mrs. Ila Seeley, Lowell
c7-9

Wanted

We Give S&H Green Stamps

~ uy

With Confidence .. from your Chrysler Corp.
' "Quality" Dealer

JACKSON MOTOR SALES
Dodge -

Dart -

Dodge Trucks

"The Home of Dependable Used Cars"

!30 W. Mai!' St., Lowell

Ph.

TW 7-9281

THIS

Summer Tonic
will get your
car readyfor

hot weather driving
0 COMPLETE LUBRICATION 0 SAFETY CHECK
Check oil filter ... replace
if needed
Check lube in transmission
. . . fill to proper level
Check lube iu differ ential
... fill to proper level
Change to summ er oil
Check shocks
Clean and r efill ah: filter
0 COOLING SYSTEM
Drain anti.freeze
Flush radiator
Add rust inhibitor
Check hoses
Check gaskets
Inspect fanbelt

Check headlights ancl focus
Check all tires
R eplace bu r ned out lamps
Inspect windshield wipers
. .. replace bla des if worn
Test horn

0 IGNITION SYSTEM
Lubricate starter
Lubricate generator
Check battery ... add water
Check terminals
Check generator .. • adjust
J>elt
Adjust charging rate

HEIM'S
TEXACO SEJlVICE
<.. MAIN STREET

PH. TW 7-962S

!

CONSUMERS P OWER COMPANY WANTED-Young man 18 or over
to learn auto mechanics. See Mr .
. . . stock, as well as other reAzzarello at Azzarello Chevrolet
cognized investments are avail& Buick, 508 W. Main St., Loable. Conta ct Buys-MacGregor &
well. No p hone calls.
c8-9
Company, I nvestment Bankers ,
510 McKay Tower Bldg., Grand WANTED TO RENT - (In or near
R a pids 2, Michigan. Write or
Lowell) 1 or 2 bedroom home
~
call GL 9-4491 for convenient apwith garage. Can furnish refer- ADA - 4-bedroom home in village,
$
·
pointment.
c8-ll
garage, gas hea t, $11,500.00
ences, r eliable couple. Call TW 77767 days, or TW 7-7902 evenings . ADA - 2-acre lot, $2,500.
p8-9 ADA - 4-acre lot, $2,500.
. - 8 in. concrete, 18c;
ADA - 25 acres, $7,000.
California Ra nch
c50tf
- - • • • • • • - - ··8 m . cmder, 21c; 2c per block VACANCY - For woman patient.
ALDEN-NASH AVE. New 3Phillips 66 Home Heat ing Oils
delivered. Vosburg Block &
( Brick)
Good
care,
food,
TV,
in
pleasant
SEWING MACHINE - Singer conbedroom home. Lovely view, 2Gravel Co., 8876 Grand River
private home. Ambulatory or bed.
sole. Accept $4.97 a month on
car
garage,
2-acre
lot,
$15,900,
F orest Hills school district.
Drive, Ada . OR 6-1047 or OR 6Amount of care d etermines rates .
Singer equipped to make fancy
small down payment .
Carport, 2 fireplaces, patio.
3393.
c51tf
YE
LLOW
TOMA
TO
PLANTS
Call
TW
7-7351.
c8tf
m onograms,
button
designs,
ALTO - 3-bedroom rancher a tLa r ge family room. Carpeting.
Also many unusual vegetable TANK F ULL ?-Call F uller Septic
holes. F ull price $31.37. Phone
tached garage, large lot, $12,900.
$19,000, approximately 10%
WILL
CARE
For
children
in
my
plants
including
egg
plant,
hot
742-3410.
c44tf
Tan k Cleaning. Licensed and
CASCADE - 4-bedroom bungalow,
down.
·
home
or
yours.
No
Sunday
work.
and sweet peppers, early and
bonded. Day or nig ht emergency
walk-out basement, lot 100x200,
Mrs. Schroder, 1018 Riverside
SEELE Y CONSTRUCTION- Buildlate ca bbage , Savoy cabbage,
1148 FOREST .HILLS AVE.
ser vice. Member of Ada Busi$9,800.
Drive. TW 7-7338.
c9
ing and remodeling. Cement
b roccoli, hybr id t omatoes, Mamnessm en's Association. P h. OR 6COVERED BRIDGE RD. - 3-bedwork, basements , blocks, chimmoth sun flower pla nts. Birch- , 5986.
O WNER-949- 0648
c44tf WANTED - 2 cha irs, 2 beds, 1
room home, 2 acres garage ,
neys, and fireplaces. Houses,
~ood Gardens Floral & Gift Shop,
dresser and 1 wardrobe. 8910
chicken coop, $9,000. '
Shown by appointment only
gar ages, a dditions and barns. All
130 Godfrey St., Lowell, phone CLOSING OUT SALE - Livestock,
Fulton Rd ., Ada.
c9 LOWELL 3-bedroom rancher
kinds of buildings . Experienced
TW 7-7737.
c8-9
c9
general farm or household goods - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 la r ge lot, $12,900.
'
.and g uaranteed work . L. J . See-sales. Let us help plan yours. WANTED - Good home for 2- 1LOWELL - Cozy 2-bedroom bunley, p hone 897-7722.
c44tf VACUUM CLEANER - E lectrolux.
George VanderMeulen, auctionmonth-old and 10-month-old kit- , galow, garage, $10,800.
YOUR
Uses paper t hrow-out bags. H a s
eer. Phone Dutton MY 8-8571. p9
tens. Some part angora. Well LOWELL - 3-bedroom home near
COIN-OP TYPE DR Y CLE ANING
complete set of cleaning attachPONTIAC-OLDS
trained.
TW
7-9723,
11451
Verschool,
$6,
900.
'
8 l bs. for $1.50. Cascade Shoe
m ents. Has full power with g uar- NEED EXTRA CASH ? Harvest
gennes .
c9 VERGENNES - 3-bedroom r a nch
R EPRESENTATIVE IN THE
Store, across from Old Kent Bank
antee . Will sell for $37 cash or I your own crop of results by using
FOREST HILLS AREA
in Cascade.
c33tf
scenic 5 acre lot, river frontage'.
seven $6 paym ents . RI 2-3410.
an inexpensive Want Ad to sell YOUNG MAN _ Student seeks
c51tf
t hose "don't wants" around the
summer employment G~od ref$l7,000.
DAWN- Electrical Service : Wiring
erences. 949-0132.
·
p9 VE~GENNES - 164 acres, %. mi.
- - - - - - - - - - -- - house in t he attic or garage . Ph.
repairs, fixtures. 24-hour ser vice'. TRASH AND JUNK HAULED n ver and road frontage, 5 bedTW 7-9261.
p9
1106 Argo
919·0546
All work according to N. E. C.
Cascade, ·Ada, Eastmont, Lowell
room Cape Cod home, $50,000.
SUMMER JOB - Of a ny kind by
a nd F i re Underwriter s Code .
COAST
GUARD
Approved
life
area. No garbage ! Bob's Pickup
girl, age fifteen . Likes houseWittenbach Sales &
R. J . TIMMER REALTY
State licensed electrician . A 11
preservers, small size, $3.49 ;
Service. Ph. 897-9031.
c19tf
work a nd tending children. Call
Service Co.
Office
phone
676-3901;
residence
work guaranteed. "No job too
·medium $3.98. Availa ble at ChrisOR 6-4059.
p9
949-0139 ; Post Office Building,
TW 7·9207
Lowell, Michigan
small. " Free estimates. P hone
tiansen
Drug
Store,
Lowell.
c9
THINKING OF
Ada, Michigan. John F a hrni,
WAITRESS WANTED - 18 to 45,
TW 7-9548. Box 293, N. Wash48 tf
salesman, 897-9334.
c9-10
No experience necessary. Call
ington, Lowell, Mich.
p7-11 HOME IMPROVEMENT?
BUYING
ftM
•
Ft•te
M
c9tf •tt
FOR FINANCIAL HELP BE
A NEW OR USED CAR? TW 7-7884.
ACCIDENTS HAPPEN QUICKLYSURE AND CALL ON
Be sure you have our full-coverFOR LOW, LOW, BANK RATES WANTED - Ride from E astmont
to Eastern-Burton area hours
CHE CK WITH
a ge protection on your automo- STATE SAVINGS BANK
Lowell, Mich.
8 a . m. to 5 p. m. , wee'k days.
bile in case of loss. Peter Speerc43
tt
.
ST
ATE
SAVINGS
BANK
either or both ways apprecia ted.
stra Agency, TW 7-9259.
c9Lowell, Mich.
P lease call 949-3495. ·
c9
SWIMMING CLOGS- For all a g es, SECURITY - For your valua bles
c43 tf I - - - - - - - - - - - - with a safety deposit box a t the - - - - - -- -- - -- -- 'WANTED - Cornet in good condiWE HAVE HAD THE BIGGEST SELLING SPREE
39c to 59c. Available at ChrisState Savings Ba nk of Lowell. As
tion. TW 7-9594.
c9
tiansen Drug Store, Lowell.
c9
IN OUR HISTORY OF NEW OLDS AND PONlow as $4.40 a year. Ask a m emANOTHER SERVICE
TIAC'S,
GIVING. US A FINE ASSORTMENT OF
WANTED
Ride
from
Lowell,
F O:fl, SALE - 25 acres of alfalfa
ber of the sta ff for m ore inforHAS BEEN ADDED TO THE
part way to Ada, between 2 :30
hay. Carl Rash, TW 7-7274.
c9
m ation .
c44tf
ONE-OWNER, LOW-MILEAGE •• ;
- - - - -- - -- a . m. and 3 a. m . Will gladly
Peter Speerstra Agency
FOR SALE - Gir l's bike, 26-in., "NEW REMINDE R CLIP"
p ay. Call OR 6-2193 days.
p9
excellent condition, $16. Boy's
Schaeffer ball point pen for
117 W. Main, Lowell TW 7-9259
WANTED - Pla in sewing. Ma r y
bike, ~4-in., $6. 4558 Braeburn
Fathe r 's Day, availa ble at ChrisS. E . 949-0132.
p9
Munroe, TW 7-9895.
c9
tiansen Drug Store, Lowell.
c9
AMER ICAN EXPRESS
1960 PONTIAC CATALINA SEDAN. Washington Blue finWANTED - Janitor, male, apply
12-FT. ELGIN BOAT -- and trail- SHADY ACRES F ARM - 10336
ish, White top, power steering an d brakes , HydraMONEY
ORDERS
Newell
Manufacturing
Compa
ny,
er, a nd 31h hp. Champion out- . Bailey Drive at Parnell R oad.
m
atic drive, radio, whitewall tires. Or iginal tire
Lowell.
c9
board motor. TW 7-9526.
p9
Horseback riding, hayrides. Ken
a nd wheel new in trunk. Drive this beauty today.
Also envelopes a nd stamps
and Dor.othy Goggins ,' Phone 897. . . . . : .. . . ..... .. .... . ............ . .. .. .. . .. $1495.00
WANTED - Unfu rnished home for
TOP SOIL-Bank gr avel , back fillfor your convenience
7211. .
c4tf
couple and 3 children. TW 7-8µ6.
ing. Everett Carey, TW 7-7015.
c9
c9tf AZZARE LLO - Chevrolet & Buick.
1962 PONTIAC STAR CHIEF "SEDAN. All White finis h,
Try
our fine service. 508 West
power steering and brakes, power windows, HydraCALL ME IMMEDIATELY for any
LOSE WEIGHT- Safely with DexMain, Lowell, Mich. Call TW 7m atic drive, radio, whitewall tires like new. Save
br oken window glass , aluminum
A-Diet tablets . Full week 's sup9294 for a ppointment.
c52tf
$1200.00 today.
or wood. Will give you p r ompt
ply only 98c. Christiansen Dr ugs,
service
on
r
eplacing
.
Ada,
Ca
sAda Dr ugs.
p50-9 FOR SALE - Started pullets, Legcade. and Eastmont area only. F INE WEDDING INVITATIONS1962 BUICJ{ SEDAN. All V.'hite finish, power steering and
horn and White Rock year ling
24-hour service, napkins and other
FATHER WILL APPRECIATE Ed
Strong, 949-0717 or 949-0406.
bra kes, Dyna flow drive, lots of accessories orihens, and heavy roosters . Getty's
a
ccessories.
Box
of.FREE
Thank
A gift of a Crim son King Maple
c49tf
ginal tires like new. Going this week for only . . .
Hatchery, Middleville, Mich. Ph.
you notes a nd etiquette book with
Tree, F lowering Cr ab, or orna. . ..... . .. .... . . . .. ... .... .. .. . . . ........... $2565.00
SY 5-3395.
c9tf STATE APPROVE D order. Lindy Press, 1127 East
Dr iver
mental everg reens. Drop in and
Fulton,
Grand
Rapids.
GL
9-6613.
Training
School
of
Grand
Rapids,
see our fine selection . Birchwood FOR SALE - Shetland yearling
1960 CHEVROLET SEDAN. Small V-8 m ot or, Powerglide
c40tf
Inc. Courses for high school stuGardens Floral & Gift Shop, 730 1 filly , palomino color, registered.
transmission, . attractive Grey finish radio a n
d ents b etween 16-18 yrs. of age.
Godfrey St., L owell, Ph. TW 7676-1628.
c9
excellent family car .. ......... . . . .. . .'... . . $1Z95.00
FRANK MATULIS
Adults' ptivate training. Courses
7737.
c8-9
Agent for
FOR SALE - 12-year-old spotted
for m otor s cooter at 15 yr s. of
MINNESOTA WOOLEN CO.
F IX-UP YOUR HOME - B uild a
m a r e, gentle b ut spirited, $140.
age. 337 Ottawa, N. W. Phone
1962 OLDS CONVEltTIBLE 88. Red with White top matchnew garage or add a room. F i11211 Crooked La ke Drive
2-year-old Shetland black stud ,
456-8227 or GL 2-2095.
c44tf
ing interior, power steering a nd brakes, r~ar seat
Rockford, Michigan
nance your project with a loan
broken to ride, $50. ·Saddle $25.
speake r, seat belts, whitewall tires. It's a beauPhone 691-8169
from Lowell Savings & Loan
H ackamore bit $3.00. L. J. See- DR Y CLEANING-$1.00 for suits,
ty. . .. .. ... . .. . . . ...... . .. . .. .. . ... . . . ...... $2775.00
dresses, and topcoats. 'Quality
Assoc. Quick, confidential servc7-10
ley, ·TIV 7-7722.
c9
cleaning
g
ua
r
anteed.
Veteran's
ice with a m inim um of red tape
1962 F ORD GALAXIE SEDAN. Beige finish , sm all V-8
Dry Cleaners pickup station lo- WEDDING INVITATIONS - Napa nd extra expense. See David ELECTRIC CHORD ORGAN motor, For domatic drive, beautiful interior all
kins , free thank you notes, 1-day
Brand 'new;· slight scrat ch on
cated in the Cascade Shoe Store
Coons, Secretary at Coons Clothdeluxe. See this like-new car today... . .... $18°75.00
service;
open
evenings.
Free
back
a
nd
side.
Plays
beautifully
.
.building
in
Cascade
across
from
ing, Lowell.
c3tf
bride's books. J . C. Keena, 635
New guarantee. Must sell. $63.33
Old Kent Bank. Open d aily 9 to
Thomas, S. E ., Grand R a pids,
SUMMER SPECIAL -- T ussy lipfull price, at $5 per mon th. Call
6.
c33tf
1961 F OR D TUDOR. Nile Green fini sh, small V-8 motor,
CH 3-1838.
c34tf
stick,- 2 for $1. Christiansen Drug
cr edit m a nager, RI 2-3419. c44tf
Fordomatic transmission · power steerina radio
Co., Lowell.
c9-11
outs ide mirror, only 22,000 miles, it's
new i~
every
way
.....
....
...
.
.
.
...
.
....
.
..
.
..
...
.
$1475.00
To My Patients:
FOR SALE - Girl's 26-in. bicycle.

OR 6-4511

A

l[J

[~ : I I ~ : 1

I

4-Bedroom Home

BLO~S

JOE JAGER

•

LU

- --

Save up to $200 on cars that are conditioned properly such things as oil a ncl filter s changed, chassis lubrication ,
safety checke~, wheel bearings ancl universal pain ts
packed, transmission fluid changed, etc. You can't see
th1)se opcartions, but t.hey save you money in the long
run. You can buy " cheaper " cars, but you can't get mor e
car for your money. See this selection of approximately
50 cars TODAY ancl SAVE !
.

MOJ;>E RN HOME- F ive miles N.
of Saranac on blacktop, H i g h
School bus at door, grade school
near. Good garden spot. Phone
FOR SALE - Lowell very plea894 W3, Belding.
cGtf
sant, older 3-4 bed{·oom house,
ground floor utility room, car- BIDS WANTED - On estate p roppeted living and dining room,
erty at 518 Main St., Saranac,
Michigan. Eight rooms, bath,
large lot shaded by 3 large maple
trees, garden space. 3 blocks
basement, ga s heat, about 3Y2
acres . Occupa nt w ill show. c9-11
from school, 4 from Main St.
Price $10,500, cash. Dr. T . B.
Hill, TW 7-9327.
c9 REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE Loans, auto and personal loans.
May we serve you? State SavNEW SUBURBAN HOMES- Largings Bank, Lowell, Phone .TW 7est FHA Lots. All plastered, hard
9277.
c23tf
wood trim throughou t. FHA F inancing available. Best construc- ATTENTION- Ha ve several buyers
tion value in this area. See these
for farms near Parnell, Lowell
homes while under construction.
and Clarksville. 35 years apprais.
Y2 mile north of Lowell on Ver- ing
and selling real estate. Wm.
gennes St. William Schreur, con- '
A. Armstrong, 344 Lewis St.,
tractor and builder, TW 7-9189.
Rockford. Phone 866-1463. c43tf
c6tf
F OR SALE - Lowell. 2-year-old
WILL BUY LAND CONTRACTSbi-level home. 3 bedrooms, 1Y2
With good security if buyer has
baths, custom draperies, b uilt-in
good credit r ating. Call TW 7stove with hood. Large lot, 80x186.
7132, Lowell Savings & Loan AsOne block from new school. Movsociation, David Coons, Sec. c6-10
ing to Colorado, will sacrifice.
Phone 897-9957, except Tuesday
FOR SALE OR RENT - In LoP. M. and Thursday.
p9
well, 6 rooms, bath, furnace,
with acreage. References reLONG TERM MORTGAGES- Are
quired. TW 7-7807.
c9-ll
available at Lowell Savings &
Loan Assoc. No closing costs or
SEVEN ROOM HOUSE- 6229 Mont.
other hidden costs in our loans.
calm Rd.-Bath, new gas furCall or see David Coons, Secrenace, remodeled birch kitchen,
tary, at Coons Clothing, Lowell.
2 acres of land. Forrest Richc3tf
ardson, UN 8-3502.
c7-16

Real Estate

·I

SPECIALIST

SUBURBAN LIFE, JUNE 13, 19M

P AGE TWO

or Sale-General I,
"
- -·-- - - - - - - -- - -

USED CAR·

Personal

I

Also boy's 24-in. bicycle. Both in
good condition, $15 each. OR 62019.
c9
TRUCKING EVER Y THURSDAY
to Lake Odessa stock sale. Call
George Francisco, TW 7-7817.
c46tf

GAS
OIL
GROCERIES
OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
6 A. M. TO 9 P. M.
SATURDAY Ai'fD SUNDAY
7 A. M. TO 10 P . M.

Wo~ld You Like To

FIX-UP!

lik:·

Far Rent

F OR RENT- U-HAUL TRAILERS
at Jim's "66" Service, 1002 West
Main Street, TW 7-9611.
c6tf

I have accepted a position with
the Student Health Service of
Michigan State University as of
August 1, 1963 and therefore will
be closing my office as of that
date.

MODERN HOME FOR R ENT five
m iles north of Saranac on blacktop. Hig h school bus at door,
grade school n ear. Good garden ' Although m y office facilities have
If so, call us today for easy
spot. Phone 894 W 3, Belding. been offered for sale or rent,
p ayment fina ncing .
c6tf there have as yet been no inWith the great s hortag e
LOWELL SAVINGS & LAND FOR R ENT - 34 acres, quiries.
of general practitioners partimore or less, very reasonable, cula rly in small towns, it is unLOAN ASSOC.
good for wheat a lso. Call 949-3262. likely that my ofiice. will be oc217 West Main
Ph. TW 7-7132
c9 cupied .
Your home, build a new garage
or add an extra r oom?

FOR RENT - Nicely furnished,
4 rooms and bath, p rivate e nt r a nce, at 4177 Canal Street,
Grandville. Call LE 1-1143.
c9

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
BY: HOUR OR JOB

Lost and Found
'

COOPER TIRE SALE

ASPHALT PAVING

ALL POPULAR SIZES AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

Drivewa ys - Parking Lots
Dairy Feeding Lots

Mechanic On Duty

Portable Plant
Hot Materials Made R ight On
The Job

I

FOUND - Wrist watch Owner
may have by identifying ·a nd paying for this ad. TW 7-8116.
c9
LQST -- Beagle 15-in. black, brown
a nd white. Wearing collar a nd
lice nse. Call 897-7893.
c9

I a m planning to take a vacation
during the larger part of J uly
so that it is necessary that arr a ngem ents be made during the
month of June for the transfer
of your further care to a doctor
of your choice.

Thomas B. Hill, M. D.
c7-10

1960 CHEVROLET WAGON. 4-door, Wedgewood Blue fin-

ish , 6 cylinder , r adio, whitewall tires, a fi ne fa mily car . . . ..... . . . .......... . . . . . ... . ..... . . $1395.00
1961 COMET DELUXE 'l'UDOR. All White finish 1 radio

standard transmission, one owner, 16,000 actuai
miles . We think it's perfect. . . ..... .. ... $1275.00
1962 TEMPEST LA MANS TUDOR. Red finish, White top,

15-in. whitewall tires, bucket seats, 3-speed floor
shift, radio, new car trade . . . . . .. . . ....... $1995.00
1960 FORD STARLINER TUDOR HARDTO P. Turquoise

finish, 6 cylinder, standard shift, whilewa ll tires,
r adio, it's a beauty . .. .. .......... . . . ... . .. $1095.00

Many more cheape r cars t o choose from
EASY TERMS

WITTEN

$ALES & SERVICE COMPANY
OLDS _- P ON TI AC

Lowell, Michigan

Call UN 8-4168
After 6 :00 P . M.

ACH

To place your ad in the Lowell
c49tf Ledger, phone TW 7-9261.

Open Eve nin gs

Tel. TW 7-9207

,•
\

Area Church News

Nature Notes
by Edith Jarvi

Ada Christian Reformed

Thursday, June 13, Annual Men's Ada Community Ref.
Society Picnic will be held at
Friday, June 14, Mr. a nd Mrs.
6 :30 p. m. in Townsend Park.
Club are sponsoring a hamburg
. •
fry at 7 :30 P. m . at Townsend
Cascade Chr1st1an Ref.
IPark. Bring your own hamburg,
Tuesday, June 18, Senior Mr. and buns, beverage a nd table service.
Mrs. Club will meet at 8 p, m.
Way n e Bruinekool, Howard
Moths and Robert VandenBos of
Ada Congregational
Ada Community Reformed Church
This week-end, June 14, 15 and are attending Camp Geneva in
16, the Laymen' s Fellowship of t he Holland this week.
Michigan Conference of the United I
Church of Christ will be having ) Eastmont Ref. Church
their retreat at Pilgrim Haven.
Saturday, June 15, Sunday School
Sunday, June 16, There will be I and Church Picnic will be held at
a service of ordinanticn for Gary Caledonia Park. For t hose needing
Davis at East Congregational a ride, t he bus will leave the
Church at 7 :30 p m.
church at 1 :30 p. m. Games for
Wednesday, Jun~ 19 The Board a ll ages will start at 3 P. m., and
of Deacons and Dea~onesses will the supper hour will start at 5
meet at the church at 8 P. m. ?· ~· .Everyon e in the community
The D a i 1 y Vacation Church is mvited.
School will start on Monday, June
Sunday, J une 16, Rev. David
24, and will meet every morning Mack of Knapp Avenue Reformed
of that week (Mon. through Fri.! Church will be our guest speaker.
from 9 to 11:30 a . m . The theme
Rev. Josias Eernisse declined
will be ' 'The Church.'' There will the call from our church.
be c l a s s e s from kindergarten
through seventh a nd eighth grades. Eastmont Baptist Church
All the classes, except the sevenSunday, June 16, our guest speakth a nd eighth grades, will meet er will be Rev. George Bontekoe,
at the church. The seventh and Superintendent of Mel Trotter
eight h grades will m eet at the Mission.
parsonage. There will be a registration fee of 25 cents per pupil. St. Michel's Mission
Worship service at 10 a. m. with
child care.
Suburban Llfl2
Serving the Forest Hills Area.
Published every Thursday morn- Cascade Christia n Church
Tuesday, June 18, The · Christian
ing at 105 N. Broadway, Lowell,
Mich. Ph. TWinoaks 7-9262. Enter ed Women's Fellowship will have an
at Post Office at Lowell,. Mich., installation of officers at the church
as Second Class Matter.
sanctuary at 8 P. m.
Business Address: Suburban Life,
P. 0. Box 147, Lowell, Michigan.
When you run across an individSubscription R a t e s-$2.00 per ual who knows it all, the best way
year within Kent County; $2.50 per to enjoy yourself is to keep quiet
year elsewhere.
and let him talk.
'1

(In Fellowship with the United Church of Christ)

I 0:00 A. M.

(NURSERY CARE PROVIDE D)
Doris Cox, Minister of Music

Thank You!
Your support at our annual Auction Sale was
greatly appreciated.

-Ada Businessmen's Asso·ciation

-;;:
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I

I

I
ALL ROADS LEAD TO MICHIGAN···Well, almost all roads lead . to the Wolverine
State. Route markers of major highways that do are held by a dozen Michigan State
University coeds. They are members of the cast of a University Theater play and took
time out from rehearsals to invite you to take a drive on one of Michigan's fine highways
and enjoy the state's scenic wonders.
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COMPLETE RAY-0-VAC LANTERNS
BULBS AND BATTERIES

. :L.&.

a ii ·

A

MOTOR ·

•
•

$29.95

I

ALSO TRANSISTOR BATTERIES

Gilmore's Sport ·Shop
AND LIVE BAil
Yz Mile East of Ada Bridge on M·21

11111&•1

'
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CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH
Morning Worship - I 0:00 A. M.
Sunday School - I I: 15 A. M.
Evening Worship - 7:00 P. M.

0

Nursery Provided At Morning Service

Inspirat ion
Last week it w as m.y privilege to attend the Chi:istian Reformed
1\'Iinisters' Institute. \Vhat a blessing and inspiration it was to
hear the various speakers, among them Dr . E . Elson, the for.
m P1· pastor of Dwight Eisenhower. Such a n experience is a
b·eat for ministers \\;ho seldom have an opportunity to hear
other preachers. F or ever y christian, it is important to receive
food for our souls, inspiration ancl instruction from the Word
of God. Eve ry Sunday morning and evening this privilege is
yours in church. I[ you go seeking a blessing, Goel promises
you a blessing, not because the minister is so wise, but be·
ca.us(' h e brings tlie \Vorel of Goel. Will you receive this blessing
Stmday? We will see you in church.

.r..R-.-0--L%.-.A.

I

~! P~~~~~~~1e ht~z::d~o~~l~~· ~~~f~;:

Ada Christian Reformed
Church

Morning Worship
9 :30 A. M.
Sunday School
11 :00 A. M.
Evening Worship
7 :00 P. M.
Pastor- Rev. A. J. ' Verburg

"Of the many remedies that
won't cure a cold whiskey is
by far the mos t popular."

=----------APACNE DAYCf'MP
PASTOR - REV. ROY BOESKOOL

~

GRAND RAPIDS 6, MICH IGAN
PHONE 949-0460

Swimming, air riflry, arts and crafts, arche ry, Indian a nd natu re lore,
and riding.
STATE LICENSED

T

•

I

SLING SHOTS

5575 HALL STREET, S. E.

Does FThet M
World
L
ove a en?

There'll be about 1 Y2 million groom carrying the bride o v e r
weddings in the United s tates the threshold Of their new home.
this year , and, as usual, June is
Centur ies ago in France the
•
thP. most popular month for t he bride threw her garter and the
The world may love a fat man,
altar-bound.
girl who caught it was believed as the saying goes. But the fat •
Hank
Gus
Why June has become the tra- to be the next bride. Today the man's doctor worries about his pa- I
ditional month of weddings and bride is somewhat more s ubdued tient's health.
roses probably relates to the trans- and throws her bouquet-but the
The chief reason is the high
portation difficulties in early Am- bridesm aids still scramble to make death rate among those who are ' •
erica ... too much snow in the win- the catch.
overweight, reports Dr. P ark W.
•
t er to get to a wedding celebraIn ancient times, the date of the Willis, III, of The University of I
f'.
tion. Spring and fall were bad wedding was often chosen at some Michigan Medical Center.
,•
::~
times too, because folks were bu- phase of the moon when the gods
"The obese patient is more likely
··;~:
sy with planting or harvesting.
were presumed to be favorable. to develop certain diseases that
Another influencing factor may This practice, with the custom of may be fatal or that may have •
have been that June is named af- eating honey at the marriage feast, fatal complications. "
ter the Roman goddess, Juno. The may be the origin of the word
T hese include diabetes, harden- 1 •
2840 Thornapple River Drive - In Cascade
Greeks had a different name for l)oneymoon.
ing of the arteries, strokes, high .
PHOXE 949. 0220
this dame- Hera. Anyway, the
Sometimes the marriage cere- blood pressure, heart a ttacks, and •
liver and kidney dis- •
point is that Juno (or Heral was mony involved guara ntees. The gall bladder,
,
S marl Way l 0 en}OY
•
eases.
'Even
cancer has been
h
f
d
f
d
t he go dess o woman oo , o mar- veil over the br ide's face may
riage and of maternity. She was have indi cated that she ha d been found to be more common in fat •
On•fhe•gO•fadl"O •
usua lly represented as a matronly secluded from men , and her \Vhite people," D.r. Wi1lis says.
J
• •
overweight
person alsofrom
has • .
type, b Ut none the less 1.ueau t·f
1 The ro be was a warrant of her purity. a The
I U .
harder
time recovering
_
save on b
ef/es, l 00 •/
peacock, the cuckoo and the porn- '! Even now it is thought bad luck
•
egranate wer e sacred to her. Ho- for the groom to see the bride serious illnesses, operations and
mer spoke of her as the ' 'white- before the ceremony on their wed- ac~idents, says t he UpM physici an. I .~~~ \~'fl'~'
d
dd "
d h "
d
1n addition, he suffers other an'J ..)
--../.
''J
arme "go ess ~~ t e ox.eye. I ding day.
.
. ncying physical symptoms and ' .
'Y)
queen. -all of ~"hich adds up to 1 Another widespread custom is emotional difficulties.
I
-.; ,,\\j·'
the .kmd .of deity ever Y pros- for the bride to wear "something
(J, 1'
,.,
1.
P.ect1ve bride ought to have on her old, something new, something borHe tires .easily, often develops
,<!
ti
side.
rowed
,
and
somethi·nocr
blue."
In
flat
feet
and
arthritis
of
the
knees.
•
'
St. Michael's Episcopal
Heat bothers him. Be flushes and
'f-~~~~~~~
Interesting Customs
ancient Israel, the bride's robe had s~eats . and is prone to develop •
7 ..;
I.
Mission
For instance, the engagement a blue border signifying pur ity, certain skin conditions.
A
2965 Wycliff Dr., S. E.
1
ring represents the very ol!] cus- fidelity and love.
He has personality problems. "A •
( .
Worship Service ....:.. 10:00 A. M.
tom of a gift to a girl desired iii
High-caste Brahmans in Ind.ia be- lot of mental stress comes from
·. · \
Child care will be provided
/ : •· ..,
Holy Communion - Second Sunday marriage. The diamond ring orig- lieve a girl should marry at pu- being teased or ridiculed . .. and •
inated in Italy where the ·di amond ber!-Y . U~ually the ch.ild bri~e re- ·from lack of social acceptance. It •
1,, : • - •
The Rev. Donald J. Tepe
was believed to be a "flame of mams with 'her family until she has been reported that the suicide
~,
love." In ancient Egypt, the ri9g is 15 or 16. Marriage celebrations rate is m uch higher than normal •
)
Ada Community
was a symbol of eternity. It a lso in India are so elaborate, that in overweight people."
I
r·
Reformed Church
symbolized t he "captive bride" ''the ~xpense of t he affair and of
J:?r. Willis lists obesity. as the 1 •
\\· and wote
7227 Thornapple River Drive
whose hands were tied to prevent the bride's dowry frequently drives "commonest single diease in the ! .
scu
Morning Worship . . 10:00 A. M.
her from escaping. Anglo-Saxons the father to the moneylender." Umted States today."
I
Sunday School . ... n :20 A. M.
wore the ring on the right hand Many Am~rican fa thers can . testiHis solution: convince ~he ?verEvening Worship ... . 7 :00 P. M.
until the wedding when it was fy tha.t thrn t urn of events 1s not weight to e~t less and m amta m o.n I
We invite you to make this com· transferred to t he left.
exclusive· with ~?ia .
.
"ideal" . "''.eight.
1•
munity church your church home.
Another custom credited to anJapanese tra d1t10n reqmres the
Dr. Wilhs spoke on a radio broadWelcome to all!
cient Egypt is throwing old shoes bride to wear a veil over her elab- cast sponsored by The University •
The Rev. Sylvester H. Moths
or tieing them to the bridal car. orate hairdo called a "horn cov- of Michigan a nd the Mici1igan State , •
Call OR 6·1685
In the land of t he pyramids, the erer." Jealousy is thought to van- Medical Society.
father handed the bride's sandal ish when it is re moved.
,•
Eastmont Reformed
6-transistor portable operates on
•
to the groom, symbolizing a transfer of authority.
Church
batteries or on plug-in house current!
Cor. Ada Dr. a nd Forest Hills Ave.
"The Church Where There Are
GET YOURS AT OlJR
t heir ceremonies, as ihe orange
It's tim e again for t hat first
By the fourth d~Y. a new pig- •
No Strangers"
SPECIAL \'ALUE PRICE .NOW
was their most prolific fruit. To" sunburn of the season. Here's how ment will begin to ·darken your
WELCOMES YOU
skin. In a week you should have •
Services: 10:00 A. M. and 7 P. M. day orange blossoms symbolize the to do it.
hope that t he wedded couple will
Go to the beach or pool on the I enough skin thickening and p1gSunday School: 11 :15 A. M.
be blessed with children. Throw- first hot day. Stay a ll day in the I mentation to give considerable pr0- •
ing r ice carries the same wish . . . sun in your swim suit, particular- tection against burning sunshine. •
Our Savior Luthe.r an
but in ancient times it was also ly through the noon hour, when the
Most of the suntan lotions conChurch
a
way to "protect" the marriage rays are most penetr ating, Don't iain chemicals called sunscreens. •
(Missouri Synod)
from evil gods.
bother with protective lotions. It The better lotions a llow you to
1916 Ridgewood, S. E.
Since the sun was a god in m a- really is very easy to get a pain- stay in the sun longer with less
Morning Worship
9 :30 A. M.
ny early societies, it was believed ful, almost crippling burn. If you r isk of burning. They don 't shut , •
Sunday School
10 :45 A. M.
that if a bride-to-be gazed on the stay out long enough, you can out all rays, or you would never
Rev. Eugene L. Krieger, Pastor
sun she would be certain to have even get a deep t hird-degr ee burn. tan at all. _The s~n ta ? pills, used •
CH 1-3712
children. This may explain t he old
Actually, tanning has no phys- un.der medical d~re?t10n and obsaying, "Happy is the br ide the ical value. Exposure to the sun is . ;~1T1ed by pr~.scnp~on, can h~lp •
Cascade Christian
sun shines on."
damaging to the skin. Sunlight easy burners acqmre a less pam- • ·~---~
Church
Even though her wedding day is speeds wrinkJincr and acring and fµ l tan, but tl1ey're not for selfSunday School at 9 :45 a nd
her happiest day, the bride is "sup- excessive expos~re over a period dosage.
•
11 :00 A . M.
If, after you've read t his, you
posed" to cry symbolizing the dis- of time can cause serious s kin
Morning Worship 9 :45 and
may of the bride of olden times conditions. P hysicians would pre- still g.o out and get sunburned , •
11 :00 A . l\I.
captured by force . The capt ure is fer that their patients avoid ex- treat 1t as you would any other •
Pastor - R ev. Raymond Gaylord also reflected in the custom of the posure . to the s un as much as burn. Use soothing lotion to ease
possible.
the pain. If the burn is unusually •
Eastmont Baptist Church
However medical men a lso are deep and painful, see ·a doctor.
5038 Cascade Rd.,-US-16
aware tha't sun tanning is wide':."°"M
.- -,0
-,....-..i..O.;...
.
~.
9 :45 A. M.
Morning Worship
spread · in America and probably
•
• '
Sunday School
11 :00 A. M.
11
Youth Meetings
5:45 P . M.
Evening Worship
7 :00 P. M.
Precision-engineered
advise their patients to take pre~ }you enjoy FM.when
Pastor- 0. M. Smith
caut ions to reduce t he s kin dam.
1 • ~t. yau·. '~
.
e
.ou.
~
c/Qo
...
r.~.
1
.
·
t.90
!
for
great performance
a ge from tanning as much as pos• ,.. · ·
·
·
i ·
·

!• Z

Life Vests - Ski Belts
Boat Cushions - Boat Numbers

I

spoon is recommended and a plastic .<heat-proof) or wooden spatula . 1s less 11.kely to damage the
lmmg. You J~,,t have to remem~
ber to be a little more careful ot
the lining, but it's well worth the
extra care.
Some of the rzwards are:
-you can fry foods with a minimum amount of fat and spatter
-you don't have to gr e as e
cooky and muffin pans
-you can even do scalloped potatoes without a sticky casserole
to scrub
-you can make gravy after your
roast and the pan is easy to clean
-you can grill sandwiches and
such vlithout additional fat
-you can cook a package of
frozen vegetables in only one ta.
blespoon of water, saving import.
ant minerals a nd vitamins
-you can cook on top of the
stove without constant stir ring.
Detergents and water are t h e
only cleaning agents necessary. In
fact, abrasives, scouring pads and
steel wool and cleaners are likely
to damage the finish.
First utensils of this sort came
out in gray only, but now several
new colors have been added.

>

COAST GUARD APPROVED

Ph. OR 6·5901

I

·j

Free fireworks will start 'July 4th promptly at
9:00 P. M. Free softball game and free parking are also ava ilable. Every~ne is welcome.

SUN GLASSES -

LOOK MOTHER, NO
DISH-PAN HANDS!
A boon to brides and experienced homemakers as well, is the new
non-stick cook ware.
-I t d
d b k · 1960 T b
. n ro. uce
ac . m
, 1~ s een
1mprovmg e':'er smce. Today, you
ca:i ~· b01l , bake, roast and
gnll without the. disagreeable .af1te~math of scouring and scrubbmg
st1~ky pots and pans. A few
"".h1sks of the sponge _und~r a runnmg faucet and the JO~ 1s don.ewithout drudgery and without dishpan hands.
What is this non-stick ware?
Really it is a heavy plastic lining
that has been added to aluminum
ware.
The first a rticles of this type
were non-stick fry pans and the
early ones were somewhat fra gile.
Only a wooden spatula could be
used with them lest the lining be
[damaged. Now we can get non1 stick casseroles, Dutch ovens, gridI dles, cooky pans, and many other
I items and they all are fairly sturdy. True some care needs to be
taken. You can use metal spoons
and spatulas if you aren't too vigorous. Stirring with a wooden

a

Profit is bein g used "to p o-rchase fireworks for
t he 4th of J uly Celebration.

'

By E. Eleanor Densmore, County Extension Agent

I

,iest is on or very near the
ground, perhaps by that fallen log
under the gray Dogwood bushes,
which will bloom in flat clusters
of white flowers before the end
of the month. Here in the damp
ground Downey Phlox are blooming. Like their cousins, the earlier
Wild Phlox, they like the light
shade.
· s t agmg
·
A k.mg b'1rd is
a mock
battle and shrieking his battle cry
as if to show what he'll do to the
next crow or ha,~k that co~es too
near. His nest is ~here. 111 the
Thornapple Tree which is 111 full
bloom. This round-leaved Hawthorn
has fewer thorns than most Thornapples.
R ead t he Want Ads '·

First Congregational Church of Ada
Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple-Pastor

Home Economics Digest

With the beginning of June, t he
nesting season is in full swing.
This is the time to walk slowly
along a quiet country road in the
morning, the earlier the better,
but about 8 o'clock will do. At this
time many of the birds will still
be singing.
The fence-row along the road
here is brushy. That Field Sparrow singing in the Wild Plum
probably has his nest in the Blackberry tangle about a foot from
the ground.
There's a Bluebird. He was fortunate in finding a ready-made nest ·
hole near the top of that fence
post. Those lovely triangular blue
flowers growing in a cluster with
many buds at the top of a broad
grass-like plant is a Virginia Spiderwort. It flowers will s hr ivel and
fade by noon, to be replaced tomorrow by new ones.
The Chipping Sparrow trilling
from the Wild Crabapple Tree
surely has a nest in the Red
Cedar nearby. The orange spots
on the crabapple leaves are cedarapple rust, which grows on Red
Cedar one year and on Apple or
Crabapple t he next year.
The Brown Thras her is singing
in the Shagbark Hickory. He 's a
bachelor still looking for a mate.
As soon a,, he find s one, he'll do
all his singing for her alone,
" Whisper Songs." Then they'll
make a nest in some thick brushpatch such as that hazel-nut ticket.
That grapevine-cover ed tree may
hold a Cardinal's nest. He is
vhistling from the Wild Black
Sherry Tree. The cherry blossoms
dre almost gone, but you can
still catch a faint odor of licorice .

I

Morning Worship -
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OPEN TEN W EEKS
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R0PUBLIC
L L ER I •
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SKATING1:•. ·~ ~·· , .· ., ,._

sorb. Dark-skinned, dark-haired,
dark-eyed persons can take conFriday, Saturday and 1 •
siderable sun without burning. RedSunday Evenings
heads, blondes, blue-eyed, fa irSATURDAY AND SUNDAY
•
skinned people need to be :nore
MATINEE S
I
wary.
FREE BUS TRANSPOR'rATION
You must to some extent learn
EVERY SATURDAY
for yourself how much sun you
Al<'TERNOON
can take without burning. A timetable that will suit many of us is -Private Partiesas follows:
l\londay, Tuesday, Wednesday
F irst day, expose skin to sun for
and Thursday
15 to 20 minutes. This mea ns 15
or 20 ininutes each on face and
AMERICAN LEGION I •
back. Second day, increase exposure by one-third, to a little less
ll
than half a n hour. Third clay, again
East
Main
,
Lowell
increase exposure by 0ne-thircl, to TW 7·7360
from 30 to 40 minutes . And so on. ....,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.

I

SKATING R.IUK

'•

and reliability

OTHER MODELS

from as low as

$16.77
Powerful chassis with 9 sensitive
transistors pulls in sharp, clear
sound
2-way operation-plays on batteries.
when on-the-go; plugs in at home
2 built-in antennas-each a 'specialist' ; one for FM, one for AM

All in action in this active portable

$79.95

STORE HOUUS:
IHOX.. THRU FRI.,
!l TO 7
S.\ T . !I TO:>

•••• •• •• • •

••
••
••
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Snow Farm Bureau To
Hold Picnic On June 21

LIFF., .TUNE rn, 1963

Most Children Can Be
Deprived; But Still Rich

THA:'.'Jl{ YOU
The Meines fami ly wishes to
thank the friends a nd neigh bors
for their many expressions of
sympathy in their recent bereavement. We especially want to
thank Mrs. John Kewkel, l\Irs. Dayton Dryer, a nd Mrs. Merlin Hulbert.
The Meines family.
c13

Snow Farm Bureau annual picnic will be held Friday, June 21,
at 7 P. m. at Falla sburg Pork.
Bring a hot di;;h, salod or rolls.
Ice Cr0am. coff~e and pop will
be furnished. Everyone try to attend.
The following committee will be
in charge: l\Ir. and :\1rs. Lawton
Cole, :\Ir. and Mrs. Leo Pfaller, MINE TOUR
Underground rock and ore forLester Antonides, Fr:mcis Campau, Henry Brown and l\lrs. Clare mations-millions of years oldcan be seen by visitors touring the
Carey.
depths of the Iron Mountain iron
You can buy and sell anything mine near Iron Mountain, Michi- 1
gan.
with Suburban Life Want Ads.
It is the first iron mine in the
Upper Peninsula restored for pubAUTO-TOURISTS !
lie inspection.
j

Milwaukee, Wis.-Muskegon, Mich.
S ve :?..~ M 1e~ o f Drivi ng Aroun~ t he La ke

Morning, Afternoon, Night Sailings

Combine a Lake Trip With Your
Motor T our Enjoy CLIPPER hos-

I
I

I

ALIGNMENT

l

I

pitality- spacious decks. beautiful
lounges. Outside bedrooms with
toilets, berths, children's playroom.
free movies, TV. dancing. fine
food and refreshments at reasonable prices. Send for brochure
showing rates. schedules. AUTOOne way $8.95. PASSENGER One way $5.75. CHILDREN - 5
to 11 H alf Fare, Under 5 Free.

Couple United In Afternoon Rites

~11

•

Cascade Christian Church was t he scene of the m a rria ge of Miss
Sylvia A. Dykhuizen, daughter of Mr. and ::\'!rs . Lyle E. Dykhuizen,
of 3.230 Thornc rest Drive, S. E ., a ncl Terry J a:y VanHeyningen, son
of 1\fr . and Mrs. William VanHeyningen, of 7247 Mc Cords Ave nue,
Saturday afternoon, J une 8_ The Re v_ Raymond Gaylord performed
the ceremony.

MOTEL

STANDARD SERVICE
3300 28TH STREET, S. E.
Phone: 949-1540

Look Pretty
... feel
C-o-o-1

1n Summer
Dresses

The bride's full-length gown of
white silk organza had a round
neck and ca p sleeves with a c ha pel train and a skirt of a ppliqued
roses. A r ose of silk organza edged with seed pearls held her
bouffant elbow-length veil, and she
carried a white Bible topped w ith
white roses a nd lily of the valley.
Mrs. Charles Dykhuizen sisterin-law of the bride, was' matron
of honor. She wore a short dress
of aqua silk organza and carried
a long-stemmed yellow r ose as did
~he bridesmaids: Miss Susan De
Vries, cousin of the g room, a nd
Miss Sandra Dykhuizen, cousin of
the bride .
John VanDuinen was best man;
Tom Va n Heyningen , brothe r of
the groom, and Lyle Dykhuizen ,
brother of t he bride assisted the
g room. The g room's 'nephew, Jimm y Van Heyningen, acted a s r ing
bearer.
Mrs. Donald H eaven was the organist and accompanied the so1oist, Mrs. Roy Reynolds, as she
sang "Our Wedding Prayer" a nd
"Oh , P erfect Love."
The church was decorated with
roses and candela bra.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin M. Pell
pr esided at a garden reception at
the Van Heyningen residence .
Following the ceremony t he
couple left for a northern trip.

NAME

NUMBER

BOB MARTIN
INSURANCE

----------------"--CO>

COUGH TOO MUCH?
SHORT OF BREATH?

Jim's Sunoco Service

Vote "Yes" June 18 for lowest-cost
financing of new City-County Center

I

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Proposed City-County Administration Bu ild ings, on east side of
Monroe Ave. in downtown G ran d Rapids, will house Cou nty
offices, now widely scatte red

Kent County Courts would be localed in proposed Courts G. R. Police Adm inistration Bldg., on west si de of Monroe Ave.

We urgently need new facilities; 74 year-old County
building is over-crowded, inefficient, costly to maintain

THORNAPPLE HARDWARE
2844 Thorna pple River Drive

Hardwar&-Plumbing-Heating
Window Glass and Glazing

Phone 949-0940
WEAVER'S ADA MARKET
"Finest M eats Anywhere"
9 :00 A. M.-6 :30 P . M.
Friday Evening 'til 9 :00

ADA REXALL DRUGS
Complete Prescription Service

OR 6-5451
Where s·omething new has been added !
Lowell
Ada
897-9396
676-1148

S&H Green Stamps
Beer & Wines Ta ke-Out Service

CASCADE MARKET
7:00 A. M . TO 10 P. M. DAil..Y
8 :00 A. M. TO 10 P. M.
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
Groceries-Meats-Beer & Wine
7820 Cascade Rel. P h. UN 8-4372

ADA HEATING & PLUMBING CO.
IRON FIREMAN

Furnaces and Boile rs
Call for a free demonstration

OR 6-5821
Free estimates- 24-hr. service

ADA OIL CO.

e

Powerglides Overhauled
Sun Testing Equipment
8 Valve Grinding
Brake Drums Turned
Armature Turning
Maior Overhaul

e

e

e

e

DON'S SUNOCO SERVICE
AND CiARACiE
Forest Hills At Cascade Rd.

Ph. 949-980 I

Philheat Heating Oils
Blue Ribbon Service
SUMMER PRICES NOW!

OR 6-4511
ADA HARDWARE
Moor e's House P a int $6.98 Gal.
3 or More Gals. $5.98 Gal.
Streamline P aint $4.98 Gal.

Ada, Mich.

OR 6-4811

CASCADE SHOE STORE
2890 Thornapple Rive r Drive
,Across from Old K en t Ba nk
NEW SHOES-SHOE REPAIR
Dry Cleaning Pickup Station

I

coming events

I

WISCONSIN & MICHIGAN STEAMSHIP CO.

l\Iuskegon Ticket Office & Dock
Cli ppe1· Dock - PA '),-.1148
Season Opens June 21st

Kn OW

bancl anrl no chilrlr<'n cll0~, sur.vivcd also by a father and mother, or the survivor of them, the
real estate is divided one-half to
the surviving husband, a nd onehalf jointly to the father a nd mother, or the survivor of them . The
personal property is also divided
in the same proportions.
In both of the above situations,
if neither father nor mother survives the deceased, their share
goes to brothers and sisters of
the deceased person and the chi ldren of pr edeceased brothers and
sisters.
There are other rules when a
married man or woman rlies \vith
children or grandchildren of predeceased children.
By all means, consult your lawYer and review your estate and
the advisability of making a will.
This is the best way of being assured of the disposition and distribution you wish to make of your
property,
·
A nation without adequate means
of defense is a sucker nation and
sooner or later, some gangster
potentate will take it for a ride.

The Vesta Chapter will hold its·
The teacher can do much to help
regular meeting on Wednesday,
the ''poor little rich" boy or girl.
June 19.
Many of our deprived youngsters
YOUR MICHIGAN
come from homes in the upper~
The E gypt Grange will hold its
micldJe or high economic class but
regular meet ing on Fri day, June
live in ··poor" family sur roundings,
14, in the Gra nge Hall at 8 :30
accor ding to William Morse, Uni"1
P. m.
versity of Michigan professor of
.Atromoy General
educationaJ psychology.
FRANK J, KELLEY
''There children may have fine
YOU'RE A
clothes and many of the material
This is a public ser vice a r tinecessiti~s of life, but are depriv- clc explaining in genera l te rms
1
ed of Jove, intellectual stimulation, I a provision of Michig-an law. Jn.
good nutritional habits, positive at- d ividuals who wi<;h to lletPrmine
t itudes and other phenomena found the effet't of any law upon their
in a rich home atmosphere," pri\·ate legal afl'airs <;houltl conNOT JUST A
Morsc says.
sult a priva te attorney.)
Teachers, of course, re::i.lize that
A question often asked of my
deprived youngsters many times do office by private citizens is, "What
' not adjust too well to classroom happens to my property if I die
WHEN INSURED WITH
situations and show little inclina- without leaving a will?"
lion to learn.
When faced with a specific probThey should nevertheless refrain lem , the best advice I can give
from using failing grades as a is to contact a private attorney.
stimu:ant to greater achievement, But there are some general rules
which may be of interest.
' Morse says.
1
I "Rather, teachers should g ive A thumbnail rule as to disposithese children m ore individual lion of the residue in an estate
PHONE 949-0490
I counseling a nd try to take them on for which there is no valid wilJ
Imore field trips, tours a nd other is as follows :
j educational excursions.
If a married man or wom a n
...----~----------------------.
''By getting youngsters out of the dies with no surviving children,
~ ........._
formal classroom and providing parents, brothers, sisters or child
<~SUND
th em with actual experiences, of any brother or sister, all of
greater learning will occur," he the real estate a nd all personal 1
..:::::.::.- ~
1 says.
property goes to the surviving
.......,, ~
He emphasizes that teachers widow or widower, as the case
8 BLENDS OF GAS
should "beware of stereotyping m ay be.
children from low economic homes
If a married man with wife and
There 's one to fit your
as 'poor' because these young no children dies survived a lso by
car. Stop in today!
people may be 'richer' in many a father a nd mother, or the surways than the children from weal- vivor of them, t he real estate,
thy homes."
subject to the r ight of t he widow
- - -- -to elect to take dower and homeLubricating-Oil Changes-Tires--Batteries
Watch Suburban Life Want Ads stead rights, is divided one-half
for 'top grade ' buys every week to the widow, and one-half jointly
to the father and ·mother, or the
You !!!.!!Y have a Respiratory
survivor Of them. If the personal
Disease. Don't take chances,
estate is less than $3,000 the WiWE GIVE GOLD BELL GIFT STAMPS ON GAS AND OIL
dOW takes it a ll, otherwise she
DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY
is entitled to t he first $3,000 a nd
one-half of the balance.
Jim Vincent, Prop. M-21, Ada-flh. OR 6-9101
~ See your doctor, says your
If a married woman with hus·U· Ch ristmas Seal organization.
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Present Cou nty Bldg., planned far
another era, is inade quate in space

Cra cked walls and . cei ling s emphasize problems of c'ostly ma intena nce

Crowded office and rec ord sp a ce
makes efficient public service d ifficult,

~

Inade quate space causes va luable
records lo be jammed toge ther

and d esign for present se rvices

Special millage levy is fastest, most economical way to pay for
new City-County Center, the key to area-wide development
By voting special millage June 18, taxpayers can
finance the new City-County Center on a pay-as-you-go
basis.
·
The issue at stake is the method of financing the new
buildings. These must be built to replace present antiquated structures which are located in a renewal area .
and must be razed.
Financing by any other available method will incur
heavy interest payments which must be paid for by the
taxpayer. This will cost the taxpayers millions of dollars more and will delay the start of this project.
It's time to put our governmental facilities in order,
to build anew for the needs of modern-day local government t hat is serving a greatly expanded population.
New, attractive private buildings adjoining the CityCounty area will add $15,000,000 to the City and County
tax rolls, which will benefit all taxpayers by spreading
the tax base. The new City-County Center is the key to
this private investment !
Elected officials of the Kent County Board of Supervisors and the Grand Rapids City Commission have
unanimously endorsed the City-County Center plan.

The joint effort of City and County governments assures the taxpayer of greatest economy in cost and
efficiency in operation.
We can do the job together now and save millions of
dollars by voting 'Yes' June 18 for the special millage
levy of financing our new City-County Center.

CITY-COUNTY
CENTER

let's do the job together-now!
COSTS LESS • •• BU·YS MORE!

VOTE 'YES' JUNE 18
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